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10  reasons why you choose Novaloc™

1    Matrix housing made of titanium or PEEK

2    Stress-free mounting and removing of retention inserts

3    The ingenious Novaloc™ model analogue reposition aid

5   The user-friendly Novaloc™ equipment box

4   The clever demounting tool for mounting inserts

6    The “5-seconds” matrix housing extractor

7    Novaloc™ only requires 4 replacement males

8    New forming/fixing matrix for a safe and accurate
      positioning in the mouth

9    Processing spacer now with blocking characteristics

10   Clearly less wear and tear as well as servicing 
   expense at the retention inserts

1. Mount
    retention
    inserts

2. Insert 
    into 
    the matrix 
    housing

3. Clearly 
    audible 
    “click”

Matrix housing in beige PEEK;
the solution when there is very 
little space or when not using 
metal is a prerequisite.

1. Hold demounting 
    tool vertically 
    over the 
    retention insert

2. Set up with 
    slight pressure

3. Remove 
    vertically 
    upwards

1. Mount model 
    analogue

2. Insert model 
    analogue

    Absolutely 
    safe
    handling

1. Use the 
    stainless 
    steel fi nish

2. Insert at an angle
    into the bore of
    the mounting
    insert

3. By tipping easily 
    removed from 
    the matrix 
    housing

- No gaps in the inventory
- Ensures overview and order
- No mixing when the cover is closed
- Ordering number legible in the cover 
- Three special instruments for all sorts of manipulations

1. Heat extraction head

2. Heat matrix
    housing briefl y

3. Apply leverage to 
    remove matrix housing

Now clearly smaller and more 
precise than those forming matrices 
commercially available until now

Multivalent can also be used as a fixing matrix for 
templates, bite registers and rails

Easy to understand colour code according to retention force

A 5° inclination for the shaping of 
a self-retaining box for matrix 
attachment

Conventional damage to
Nylon inserts commercially 
available until now

-  Novaloc™ retention inserts need no central retention element 
    (considerable advantage with regard to damage)
-  PEEK has better physical properties and is considerably 
    more hygienic than Nylon

For additional 
mechanical 
blocking

Retention force 
light

Retention force 
medium

Retention force 
strong

Retention force
extra-strong

Special design: 
No more hot finger!

Retention force Retention force Retention force Retention force

Multivalent can also be used as a fixing matrix for 
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Picture Part no. Part descripti on Specifi cati ons Amount per 
package

Price
$

2010.101 Novaloc™ Equipment Box Incl. 3 tools
(without load) 1 pc $ 285.00

2010.601 Novaloc™ Processing package ti tanium 

· Titanium matrix housing incl. 
  mounti ng insert (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert white (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert yellow (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert green (1 pc)
· Mounti ng collar, silicone (1 pc)

2 pcs $ 95.00

2010.611 Novaloc™ Processing package PEEK 

· PEEK matrix housing incl. 
  mounti ng insert (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert white (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert yellow (1 pc)
· Retenti on insert green (1 pc)
· Mounti ng collar, silicone (1 pc)

2 pcs $ 95.00

2010.701 Novaloc™ Matrix housing, ti tanium 
(incl. black mounti ng insert) 

Matrix housing: ti tanium
Mounti ng insert: PEEK 4 pcs $ 95.00

2010.702 Novaloc™ Matrix housing, PEEK 
(incl. black mounti ng insert) 

Matrix housing: PEEK
Mounti ng insert: PEEK 4 pcs $ 95.00

special accessory 
2010.703

Novaloc™ Matrix housing, ti tanium 
with att achment opti on 

(incl. black mounti ng insert) 

Matrix housing: ti tanium 
Mounti ng insert: PEEK 4 pcs $ 95.00

special accessory 
2010.710 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert red PEEK

Retenti on force     extra-light 4 pcs $ 57.00

2010.711 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert white PEEK
Retenti on force     light 4 pcs $ 57.00

2010.712 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert yellow PEEK
Retenti on force     medium 4 pcs $ 57.00

2010.713 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert green PEEK
Retenti on force     strong 4 pcs $ 57.00

2010.714 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert blue PEEK
Retenti on force     extra-strong 4 pcs $ 57.00

special accessory 
2010.715 Novaloc™ Retenti on insert black PEEK

Retenti on force     ultra-strong 4 pcs $ 57.00

2010.721 Novaloc™ Model analogue Aluminium 4 pcs $ 98.00

2010.722 Novaloc™ Forming / fi xing matrix, red PEEK 4 pcs $ 85.00

2010.723 Novaloc™ Processing spacer, white POM C 4 pcs $ 45.00

2010.724 Novaloc™ Mounti ng collar, silicone Silicone 10 pcs $ 32.00

2010.725 Novaloc™ Mounti ng insert, black PEEK 4 pcs $ 52.00

2010.731 Novaloc™ Demounti ng tool for mounti ng inserts 
+ model analogue repositi on aid (blue) 

Aluminium, steel 1 pc $ 75.00

2010.741 Novaloc™ Mounti ng and demounti ng tool 
for retenti on inserts (brown) 

Aluminium, steel 1 pc $ 75.00

2010.751 Novaloc™ Matrix housing extractor (grey) Aluminium, steel 1 pc $ 75.00

www.valoc.ch

The Novaloc™ matrix system with its 
newly developed technology is a ready-
made connecti ve element to fi x removable 
dentures to Locator® male placements or 
Locator® and Medenti LOC® abutments.

New!
Novaloc™

now available
from

Abutment Direct

Matrix system for Locator®

Abutment Direct Inc.
102-7351 Victoria Park Ave
Markham, ON Canada L3R 3A5

Phone:  1-855-604-0465
Email:   info@abutmentdirect.com
Web:  www.abutmentdirect.com

ABUTMENT DIRECT
powered by

56 Analog Stainless Steel
1 pc

10 Pack

$ 22.00

$ 190.00

0.5165

1.5

2.5

3.5

4.5

5.5
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NEW STANDARD

Simulation of 3.35 Million snap 
cycles on the Novaloc matrix 
system

PREVIOUS STANDARD

setting new benchmarks

TIRED OF WORN ABUTMENTS?
Novaloc® abutments set new benchmarks in wear resistence.

Simulation of 10,000 snap cycles 
on the Novaloc matrix system

LIFETIME COATING (LTC) UTILIZES 
A DIAMOND LIKE CARBON 

COATING

TITANIUM NITRIDE
 SURFACE

10 YEARS WARRANTY

1 YEAR WARRANTY
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Product Image Part no. Part description Specifications

048.189V2

Locator male processing 
package, 2-pack

denture cap with black processing male, block-
out spacer, clear replacement male, 
pink replacement male, blue replacement 
male, Ti/Nylon

048.192V4
Locator replacement male, 
blue, extra-light retention, 
4-pack

0-10 degrees, 1.5 lbs, 0.68 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.191V4
Locator replacement male, 
pink, medium retention, 4-pack

0-10 degrees, 3.0 lbs, 1.36 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.190V4
Locator replacement male, 
clear, strong retention, 4-pack

0-10 degrees, 5.0 lbs, 2.27 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.182V2

Locator male processing 
package, extended range, 
2-pack

denture cap with black processing male, block-
out spacer, green replacement male, 
orang replacement male, red replacement 
male, Ti/Nylon, 10-20 degrees

048.194V4
Locator replacement male, red, 
extra-light retention, extended 
range, 4-pack

10-20 degrees, 1.0 lbs, 0.45 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.188V4
Locator replacement male, 
orange, light retention, 
extended range, 4-pack

10-20 degrees, 2.0 lbs, 0.91 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.193V4
Locator replacement male, 
green, strong retention, 
extended range, 4-pack

10-20 degrees, 4.0 lbs, 1.82 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.181V4
Locator replacement male, 
grey, zero retention, extended 
range, 4-pack

10-20 degrees, 0.0 lbs, 0.0 kg, height 1.7mm, 
Nylon

048.8510
Locator Denture cap with 
processing male, 4-pack

titanium

048.195V4
Locator black processing male, 
4-pack

nylon, height 1.9mm

048.196V20
Locator block-out spacer, 10-
pack

thickness 0.4mm, silicone rubber

048.197V4
Locator impression coping, 
4-pack

titanium, height 4.0mm, AI housing with LDPE 
insert

56
Lab analog titanium

048.218V4
Locator processing spacer, 
4-pack

POM

046.415
Locator Core Tool titanium
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Abutment Direct Inc.

16-250 Shields Court, Markham, ON Canada L3R 9W7

Phone: (905) 604-0465 Fax: (905) 604-0900 Toll Free: 1-855-604-0465

info@abutmentdirect.com  www.abutmentdirect.com 

Next day delivery on orders placed before 5:30pm EST

Free Shipping on orders over $500.00 (before taxes)

Office hours: Monday - Thursday  9am - 6pm EST

                      Friday 9am - 5:30pm EST

201901          Rev 6.




